
HOUSEHOLD MAT TEH S. measure the disagreeable odor from tha
cooking vegetables.

. Feathers slightly uncurled by the damp
air may be restored by holding them
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.: To Krr Is Unman --

13at it is positively inexcusable to administer
or take narcotics or potent sedatives to relieve
Intranqtiility of the nerves, thi easily d iscov-erab- le

cause of which is stmply indigestion.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is the remedy in-
dicated wheu the nervous sys em is weak. . nd
consequently super-sensiti- ve and untranqud.
Braced and quieted by this superlative ton:c,
tho system obtains needful, repose, at night,
dyspeptic qua'ms ceaso to disturb the stomach,
and mental inquietude disappear?. The habit
of t ody becomes regular, the liver and kidneys
are hea'thfully stimulated, and bodily or men-
tal exertion ceases to be a wearisome and dif-
ficult task. Neuralgia, rheumatism and ma-
larial disorders, arid kidney troubles, are en-
tirely erad.cated by this matchless invigor.int
and regulator. - ' -

rug ,
.

Is the name of a mite, called the Buffalo
Bug! ;

iZt'a a hairy, horny, and horrible thing.
Though", thanks to kind nature, it cannot

sting. , r. - ,; r
. It can run like a fox, or tireap like a snail, :

Whilst its appetite never, was know to fail.
Your carpets, your mats, your c.at3 and

vour hats.

over a not stove, then shaxing and re-
peating until curled. Care j should b3
taken not to bum the feather.

Do not let your laundress or washer-
woman put clothe; into the blue ng water
until they have been well shaken. If
tossed in while folded as they come
through the wringer th y are a'mot cer-
tain to be streaked with blueing, and al-

though after repeated wash ng? these
streaks will come out, every one knows
how aggravating it is to use napkins or
handkerchiefs that show traces of care-
less wa-iiing- . ,

Lthe Ut of March. Snr'::' Twill quickly devour them just like the
..' - rats,
"
: Blip into a cranny and hide like a thief ;
And, as true as 1 live, it is my belief '

" The creature is only a witch in disguise,
" Who delights in taking some folks by

B. PA&aoas, Mayor Kochet r. Sa-- n pie
RUKAL HOMi euTuuItbont Premlwin.Gr. y-- r Kochkkb s?Y,

ASK FOB THE '

W. L. DOUGLASWho delights in making mischief and
trouble,

'"Then eluding one's grasp like a blown 15 or $ shoe.v..unnii,ptneciBi, eqnals anyry pair warranted. Take nono uneve mi Btamoed'W J1 1 vores.rtntton and L.ce. Rnn mmlr

It was a much respected negro preacher
stationed at Possum Trot, who astonished
his congregation one bright and beauti-
ful Sunday, by announcing, solemnly,
'My frens, deve am two ways from dis

world. One am de braod an narrer
road dr.t leads tev hell, and de odder am
de narrer an broad road dat leads tor
damnation." -

It's a waste of your time vour strength and4

your skill. ior i no l. LXouclas'f3.00 Shoo. Same style ssthe $3 00 bhoo. If yoQ caunot'The BuffaloBug to hunt and to kilL

V An Ominous Conjh.
In thq smoking salon 'of a West-boun- d

sleeping car was a man of about thirty-fiv- e

year, a wealthy, active-lookin- g

mau of a lively spirit and a ready tongue.
Story tel ing was the order of the hour,
and the traveler in. question did more
than his shanv ancl with su h display of
vivacity and humor that his fellow pas- -

VP...' 1 1 . t i rei incae suocs irom deal,
ers. send address on postal
card to V7. L. Douglas.

1IUIIVD ill) UjiJjCaiUULS, EUIXIO ULIIUV.&JI
day, f

V hen you are sare you have chased the urocKKHl, HtU.
whole Ierd away;

'Twill haunt you and daunt you until you
will cry:

- "I wish, in my heart, I could lie down and
die!"

. 'Good Housekeeping.

sengers instinctively S'--t mm down la
thei r mental note-book- s as one of the neetiinar rone .. cd lrenctli, or who offer froilaflnaitte-- peculiar to ticlr ui, should tryjollie st and happ est men they had had
the pleasure of meeting for many a day.

Suddenly, and in the midst of one of
his liveliest stories, he was compelled by
coughing to pause in his recital. He did BUFFALO

STANDARD
not at. once resume, and when his ex-
pectant listeners looked at him more
closely to discover! the cause of the delay AWARDED FIRST

Sauerkraut. .

Emilia Custer writing in Good House-..Iceepi- ng

about German cooking says:
Next in order comes a recipe for sauer-
kraut. I can see some of the readers

; smile, and hear them say : ' Oh, of course,
I thought that was coming! Whoever
ca-i think of German cook. ng without
bving rrcmu ded of sauerkraut? Who
wants t j eat the nasty stuff.''' Now, I
cannot see that sauerkraut is-- more. nasty

I they saw that he was as pale as a sheet
ana tremoi ng violently. in ni3 eves

AT THE WORUT8 EXPOSITION, New Orlea.(Four Cold Medals. AU other principal makerscompeting.!. Track ik.le. Hit fcatea. I'latformJcalc,etc Ijprtant patented IMI'lMJVT.illNTl.
CEST VALUE far TOUR M0NY. p'car

BUFFALO SCALE COMPANY, BUFFALO, . Y. '
lipswas a wild expression, and his

twitched nervously.
'He is iii brins a glass of water,"

-- OERICK'S HAY. PRESSES
O W U .'-r- THE tliectuloaicr

kctpiostLctcsBEST TONIC. Uiai kUilS

some one cried.
But the story-telle- r waved a negative

gesture with his hand, and made a visi-
ble e ifor t t control himself and speak.

''It --it is nothing," he said, after a
few moments. "It is nothing, gentlemen,
but that cough. Did you hear it I It was
not much, was it? And yet to me it
meaps a good deal. Boys, six years ago
I had three brothers and two sisters.
Tsow I have neithe; brother nor sister. I
am phe last of a family of six children.

than anything else that has to Undergo a
chemical change before it is considered
ready for use. ' Beer r.nd wine have to
be fermented, and the odor that emanates
from them during this process is not
always an agreeable one. : Tainted meat,
as long as it comes under the head of
game, is eaten and relished by many,
then why be disgusted with sauerkraut,
which is merely cabbage which has be-

come sour nbt putrid)? The popular
idea that it is put into casks and stamped

- down with the feet has about as jnuch

"'"ihmVVm'iO'i'i- - 'liTon- - ri'tr mm, u (f

This medicine combinos Iron with pure eatabletonics, and is invaluable for Diseases peculiar toWomen, and all who lead sedentary liTee. It En-riches and Parities the LlloocL, KUinnlatesthe Appetite, Strenthens the Muscles andServes in fact, thoroughly Invigorates..Clears the complexion, and makes the skin smooth;
Itdcea not blacken the toth, caao headache, otproduce constipatinn ail othrr Iron medicine do
Miss E. J. Thompson, 81 Celnmbia Ave.. Balti-

more, Md., says: " I have suffered greatly with Fe-ma- lo

Weakness and received no real benefit until X

used Brovra's Iron Bitten. Two bottles have caredme. I heartily recommend it.'
MRS. L. O. Chapli?ik. 164 Fourteenth St., Wheel,

ing, W. Va says: " I suffered with remtlo Weak-
ness, and obtained greater relief from the use of
Brown's Iron Bitters than an7 medicino I over used."
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: One by one they took consumption and
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quickly fell be ore the destroyer. First
hmma, then Clarence, next George and
Harry within two months of each other,
and finally Kate, my favorite sister.
Within three years they all died. And
how it is my turu. It has been a
peculiarity of the work of that terrible
disease in our family that in every case
it first made its presence manifest by a
peculiar cough. It wa. so with all of.
them. It seems that at least it is so with
me. .

"Boys, that couffh which came to me

ll N Dl'ANjI Salvo C1ES DROHKEIIHESS

C9.
and loteinnrrnsrr, not InsirrstJy,huteftettuan. i ho onlv srit-ntiU- - anti-dote for the Alcobol Habit and theonly remedy that uarea to send trialpottles. Highly endorsed by the med-ical profession and prepared by well-know- n

New York physician. Bedstamps for circulars and references.Addreaa "SALVO KEMKOY,"
So. 2 West llth St, New York.
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truth in it as the one that bakers knead
the dough with their feet. I.havo never

. seen it done myself, nor do I know of
any one that has seen it. Of course,
when it is prepared at home that objec-
tion cannot be urged. However, the
following recipe's are given for the bene-- :

fit of those who are cosmopolitan enough
to eat it and like it :

:

Trim off the coarse outer leaves of as
many heads of cabbags as yo i wish to
use ; quarter them and take out the stalks,
then shave each piece very.fine on a cold --

. slaw cutter; when you have cut up, one
head of cabbage lay it in a large stone
pot or wooden tub, sprinkle about as
much salt over this layer a3 you would
use in boiling it no more, if anything
a little less, ns, if it gets t oo much salt,
the cabbage will probably not turn sour

and pound eeh layer down with a'
potato-mashe- r until the water comes.
Proceed in like manner- - with each suc--ces3i- ve

layer, and then cover with'a cloth,
board, ai d heavy stone ' The sauerkraut
should be looked after once a week, the
scum carefully removed, and if the water
evaporate?, boil a little salt and water,
and when cold pour over it.

This is on j method, and the simplest
and best. The other is more of what

thespc. wmtM kjialji amoinsu, cannotbe Slipped by any bone. Samplefj In SpTlns, naiter to any part 01 u. a. Tree. On
V Summer, receipt ot a; l. --oil or au Saddlery.

T T J . .iuran) nsrnew ueaiers

a few moments ago wa3 the first warn-
ing. Oh, I know its dread sound only
too well. Within nine months at the
furthest I, too,shall be called away. But
why care? Death must come some time.
We are all in the same boat, and let me
see, Where was I? I will finish my story.
Oh, yes, I have it."

The story was finished. The teller
seemed to throw into it all of his old-tim- e

spirit. With an almost reckless aban-
don he gave a lichness to the dialect of
the anecdote and a delicious emphasis to
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Wliat Diseases Invade thcliungs?

Scrofula, Catarrh-poison- s. Micro-organism- s,
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EWNT YOUI UMwr"or nrHtion, Inflammation, Catarrh or Hay-Feve- r,
S Asthmsi Pnfnmnnin fnlfirii Afooel.-w- i profitable "employment to represent as in mrery

every telling word, ilia lace, too, was
wreathed in smiles as he reached the end
cf the ludicrous tale. But not a laugh
was heard. Among all of hi9 listeneri
there was not a d;y eye not one who
could , forTiis life have to d what the
story was about.' What was a bit of com-
edy in the presence of a tragedy in real
life I ; k e that ? U.'i icago Hm. If.,

"Vhoopinar Cough and Croup.'
CEI.IEVE3 jriC:i.Y.CURES PF.EMANENTLT

county, auu--y 97. permor.tn ana eipentiea, or a
lanre commission on sales if preferred. Goods staplaw

.Every one b'jvs. Outfit and particulars Free.
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ever, and Dealii from Consumption.
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trs rs?Prepared a Ir. Kilmer's Wsperwrr, Pinhmtp,f. ., "Invalid i' iui.ln to H- -p 1th"
SOLI BY ALL, I.IILOGIST!.

.The cabbage is cut the same as above,
then, instead of putting salt between the
layer.?, green gr.ipe, small lady anples.
whole peppers and- - caraway seeds are
put in, merely sprinkli ng the cask or tub
with sa!t.

There are various ways of cooking
sauerkraut. One way is to cook a nice-piec- e

o. fresh pork in it, and this, with
mashed potatoes, makes a very good
plain, dinner.
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The First Watch.
At first the watch Was about the size

of a 'dessert plate. It had weights, and
was used as a i "packet clock." The
earlie-- t known use of the modern na m
occurs in the record of loo-- , which men-
tions that Edward VI. had "one larum
or watch of iron, the case being likewise
of iron gilt, wi h two plummets of lead."
The first watch may readily bs supposed
to be of rude execution. The first great

in time. tvid ov ornewu.

rsv'c. pnTTDCilWi.
TOOTHPOWDERluunoiuiit PEARL

Keeping Teeth Perfect and Gobi Healthy.
Useful Hints. improvement th substitution of springs

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

lor cold in the
head Ely's Cream

Balm vcork like

'magic. It cured rs
of catarrh and re
stored the sense 0
tmell . --K: II' Sher

VA NTLIJ tof.Dr. Scott's lea-tif- ul

Meet us Comfit, U.ihr-- t
VeU.rte. Samole fre. So ri,kAGEHT;Crackers that have been softened byior weights --was in 15:0. The earliest

I- - - springs were not coiled, but only straight
V - 1

. i

exposure will become crisp ana fresh
again by being heated in an oven a few
minute.

Cover house plants with newspapers
1

pieces of steel, xatiy watcnes had only
one hand, and, being wound up twice a
day, they cou'd not be expected tp keep

;UJCK.H-Ue- a. Terr-tor- jrlren. f'l fa tion giri'
tt-e- Ad-ra- sa 1) it. L'OTT,Nt j Lroadwjy. X. Y.

Frink's Rupture Remedy
Will tfjU k'.j curf am ease of brn a ot" niitur-Exp!anatlf- n

anil free. idOrrM

, iL.- - rtf...- -
hemittTeT lVuu ""ybefore sweeping:' also, give

USA. 1 icood. Danger, El- -

ump dt.
L.OATENTSHAY-FEV- ER 'u,fj. I Eilf. Patent Lawyer, washintoa. li. C

ammonia once a week fa the water you
put on them.

To prevent children losing their mit-
tens or gloves sew on each one a long
ribbon, and fasten the ribbon to the in-

side of the coat sleeve.

mmuics m iweive uaurs. lae u:ais
were of silver arid brass; the cases had
no crystals, but opened at the back and
front, and wt re four or five inches in di-
ameter. A plain watch cost more than
$1,00, and, after one was ordered, it
took a year to make it.

" . a tr i'a Kn 1 f etorn pr-- . mvi(w":-";- "

circular. ELY BROTHERS. Dr-Tt- s.
Oa-eg- N. Y . Hair's Pilli Rtacunutic Remttfi. .iolli-r- a A Heir. S .n t at-- n

i a a - a a r. m

circalar. OJU JU. Bt.ivj- -Ponslansl u'.. Ww.nitn. if. J
When cooking cabbage oi ut.'ona put

to SSsvly- - Samples worth fLS) rail
Lines aot uudsr im ore's faat Adareaa
Iwsit6y!rT 4ta U.tPJia. dolijr.juca. riallUbUiJC AUy.U yri..Wau.gvoaD.cCS5Life indeed is short, but by ilia it be-

come- f.OQ long.
-- ft small quantity of vinegar in a cup on
Xhe stove. This neutralizes in a great


